31ST ANNUAL USC PERIODONTAL AND IMPLANT SYMPOSIUM

CLINICAL REALITIES AND FUTURE PROSPECTS

• GENERAL SESSIONS •
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JANUARY 27 - 28, 2006

SPEAKERS                  COUNTRY

URS BELSER                      SWITZERLAND
RENATO CELLETTI                 ITALY
TERRY DONOVAN                   USA
MICHEL MAGNE                    USA
PASCAL MAGNE                    USA
CHRIS MARCHACK                  USA
PETER NORDLAND                  USA
ADRIANO PIATELLI                ITALY
CHERYL SHEETS                   USA
HAROLD SLAVKIN                  USA
DENNIS TARNOW                   USA
TOMASO VERCELLOTTI              ITALY
STEPHEN WALLACE                 USA

• DENTAL HYGIENE FORUM •
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 2006

SPEAKERS                  COUNTRY

MAHVASH NAVAZESH               USA
ANNA PATTISON                  USA

• HANDS-ON WORKSHOPS •
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 2006: SINUS LIFT AUGMENTATION
SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, 2006: MICRO SURGERY

★ Lectures
★ Hands-on workshops on implant surgery and prosthetics
★ Live surgery and restorative case demonstrations

Los Angeles Airport Marriott, 5855 West Century Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90045. Phone: 310.641.5700
Book Your Rooms Early! Special Rate $109 for Single and Double. Please call LAX Marriott at 1-800-228-9290 and ask for USC Annual Dental Group Special Rate with reservation code USCO. Online Reservation at www.marriott.com with reservation code USCUSCA.

COURSE A: SEPTEMBER 9 - 11, 2005
COURSE B: DECEMBER 9 - 11, 2005
COURSE C: APRIL 21 - 23, 2006
COURSE D: JUNE 2 - 4, 2006

31ST ANNUAL USC PERIODONTAL AND IMPLANT SYMPOSIUM

COMPREHENSIVE SURGICAL & RESTORATIVE IMPLANT TRAINING PROGRAM

www.periosymposium.org

Los Angeles Airport Marriott, 5855 West Century Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90045. Phone: 310.641.5700
Book Your Rooms Early! Special Rate $109 for Single and Double. Please call LAX Marriott at 1-800-228-9290 and ask for USC Annual Dental Group Special Rate with reservation code USCO. Online Reservation at www.marriott.com with reservation code USCUSCA.
COURSE A
FUNDAMENTALS OF IMPLANT SURGERY AND PROSTHETICS

OVERVIEW

CDC data have estimated that despite the decline in proportion of edentulous persons in the United States, the projected number of edentulous patients will increase over the next decades due to the population growth. It is now accepted that implant restorations is often the most conservative treatment for tooth replacement. This 9-day course consists of lectures, hands-on workshops and live surgery demonstration and is designed to provide the theoretic framework, as well as the skills necessary for clinicians to incorporate implant dentistry into their practice.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES

Conceptual topics
• Biologic basis of Osseointegration
• Anatomy of implant sites and surrounding structures

Diagnosis and treatment planning
• Treatment planning & case selection:
  - Single-unit tooth replacement
  - Multiple-unit tooth replacement
  - Fully edentulous patients
• Diagnostic tools: radiographs, CT scan, tomography
• Surgical guides: lab fabricated and computer-generated surgical guides

Surgical placement of implants
• Surgical considerations and treatment planning
• Hands-on workshop: participants will place implants in models
• Live surgery: participants will observe implant placement in patients
• Preservation & augmentation of hard & soft tissues

Implant prosthetics
• Implant restorative options
• Implant impression techniques
  - Hands-on workshop
  - Live patient demonstration
• Abutment selection: prefabricated abutments, computer designed abutments, ceramic abutments
• Immediate vs. staged implant placement

Laboratory techniques and procedures

Marketing and promotion
• Incorporating implant dentistry in a surgical or restorative practice
• Case presentation
• Fee schedule determination

Who will benefit from attending this course:

This course is appropriate for any clinician who is interested in gaining a comprehensive training in implant dentistry:
• Beginners with limited implant knowledge
• Surgical specialists who would like to acquire a more in-depth and comprehensive understanding of implant restoration
• Restorative dentists who would like to acquire a more in-depth and comprehensive understanding of implant surgery
• Allied health professionals (Laboratory technicians, dental hygienists and dental assistants) who participate as members of the implant therapy team and would like to be more effective in their functions by enhancing their fundamental and practical knowledge

LOCATION:
USC School of Dentistry

DATES:
Friday - Sunday, September 9 - 11, 2005
October 7 - 9, 2005
November 18 - 20, 2005

TIME:
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

COURSE FEE:
Before August 15, 2005 Dentist: $3,995 Faculty & Auxiliary: $1,995
After August 15, 2005 Dentist: $4,195 Faculty & Auxiliary: $2,095

HANDS-ON SURGICAL ASSISTANT TRAINING

OVERVIEW

Surgical assistants are important members of the implant surgical team. Familiarity with the latest concepts and procedures will facilitate communication and patient care in a successful practice. For more in-depth and comprehensive understanding of implant surgery and restoration, assistants are encouraged to register for course A.

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES

• Introduction to implant dentistry for surgical assistants
• Review of implant terms, components and treatment options
• Patient education, pre- and post-operative instructions
• Preparation of the surgery room for procedure
• Patient preparation for surgery
• Description of instruments and equipments used in implant surgery
• Set-up and handling of surgical instruments, equipment, sterile drapes, and sterile solutions
• Proper techniques of scrubbing for surgery and donning of sterile gowns and gloves
• Sterile instrument transfer and surgical assistance
• Implant maintenance

Who will benefit from attending this course:

This course is appropriate for any allied professionals who are involved in the care of implant patients:
• Clinical assistants who assist during implant surgery
• Implant coordinators involved in planning and coordinating the treatment of implant patients

LOCATION:
USC School of Dentistry

DATE:
Sunday, September 11, 2005

TIME:
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

COURSE FEE:
Before August 15, 2005 Auxiliary: $250
After August 15, 2005 Auxiliary: $295